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Input/Output



Printing the InputPrinting the Input



Printing the Input

To Print the Input data, 
select “File”, then “Print 
Input Data”



Printing the Input

Select the desired 
options and then 
select “Print”

At this time theAt this time the 
Drainage System 
Image cannot be 
printed directly 
from the program.  
To print the 
Drainage System 
image, use a 
separate program 
that can create 
screen capturesscreen captures.



Printing the Input

Navigate to the 
location where you 
want the input saved.  
Select “Save”



Printing the Input

A message will pop up 
saying where the file 
was saved.



Printing the Input

The input file will have “…InputData.txt” in the file name.  It is a text file and 
can be opened in an te t file editor It is easiest to ie sing ‘Co rier’ orcan be opened in any text file editor.  It is easiest to view using ‘Courier’ or 
another fixed length font.  It can then be printed or saved as a *.pdf for 
inclusion in reports.



Printing and Reading thePrinting and Reading the
Output Summary



File/Output Options

For most applications, the output 
can be read and used after the 
model is run.

Two additional output options are 
available through the File pull-g p
down menu.  

Select “File”, then “Output 
Options”Options



File/Output Options
Output Option #1 and #2 areOutput Option #1 and #2 are 
also available in the standard 
output that appears after the 
file is run.

O O i #3 d #4Output Options #3 and #4 
provide data for each Land 
Use.

Output Option #5 containsOutput Option #5 contains 
additional data for each event 
that is used in some 
applications.

O t t O ti #6 t iOutput Option #6 contains 
very detailed information that 
can be used in some 
applications.

If WinDETPOND or CE-
QUAL-RIV1 are going to be 
used, the 7th and 8th options 
can be chosen to generatecan be chosen to generate 
the input file for those 
models.



Output Summary

This is the Output thatThis is the Output that 
appears after each 
model run.  The first tab 
shows the Summary ofshows the Summary of 
the Output.



Output Summary

The first row of data summarizes the runoff volume and particulate solids 
before the control practices are applied.



Output Summary

The second row of data summarizes the runoff volume and particulate 
solids after all control practices are applied.



Output Summary

The third row of data summarizes the runoff volume and particulate solids 
after all control practices are applied on an annual basis.  The program 
divides the data in the 2nd row by the Years in the Model run to determine 
the annual runoff volume and particulate solids.



Output Summary

The Pollutant Grid summarizes the concentration, yield and percent 
reduction (if Control Devices are being modeled) for each pollutant.



Printing the Output Summary

As with the input the Output Summary can beAs with the input, the Output Summary can be 
printed to a text file.  Select “Print Output 
Summary to Text File.  



Printing the Output Summary

Na igate to the location here o ant theNavigate to the location where you want the 
input saved.  Select “Save”.



Printing the Output Summary

A message ill pop p sa ingA message will pop up saying 
where the file was saved.



Printing the Output Summary

The output summary file will have “…Output Summary.txt” in the file name.  
It i t t fil d b d i t t fil dit It i i t t iIt is a text file and can be opened in any text file editor. It is easiest to view 
using ‘Courier’ or another fixed length font. It can then be printed or saved 
as a *.pdf for inclusion in reports.



Output Summary

The Output Summary 
also includes:

1. The site’s impact 
on receiving 
waters, and

2 Flow Duration2. Flow Duration 
Curves with and 
without Control 
PracticesPractices



Flow Duration Curves

This shows a flow duration curve 
for a wet detention pond.  

This shows a flow duration curve 
For the same .mdb file without 
the wet detention pond.

Use these curves to compare the 
attenuation of the control practices at the 

p

outfall to a no controls condition.  See the 
Flow Duration  Curves Help File Topic for 
more information.



Reading Land Use Junction ControlReading Land Use, Junction, Control 
Practice and Outfall Output



Output

Output Tabs

After reviewing the Output Summary, select the desired tab to review the 
output for Land Uses, Junctions, Control Practices, and Outfall.



Output – Changing the View

Each tab has various sub-
tabs Select the tab andtabs.  Select the tab and 
sub-tab to review the 
desired data.



Output – Changing the View

The Land Use, Junction, 
Control Practice and 
O tf ll t b h fOutfall tabs have four 
Views.  Each View 
displays various levels of 
detail for the outputdetail for the output.

To change the View, select 
“View”, then select the 
desired view.



Land Use ‐ Runoff Volume Output

The model also calculates 

The runoff volume is listed for 
each event, for each source 
area

the land use runoff 
coefficient (Rv), the total 
losses, and the SCS Curve 
N b f h tarea.  Number for each event.



Land Use ‐ Runoff Volume Output

The Runoff Volume statistics - minimum, 
maximum, average, and total - are 
summarized for each source area belowsummarized for each source area below 
the event-by-event list.



Land Use ‐ Runoff Volume Output

The percentage contribution of 
each source area for each event 
is shown on this tab.  



Land Use – Particulate Solids Output

The Particulate Solids Yield is 
listed for each event, for each 
source areasource area.  



Land Use – Particulate Solids Output

The Particulate Solids statistics - minimum, 
maximum, average, and total - are 
summarized for each source area belowsummarized for each source area below 
the event-by-event list.



Land Use – Particulate Solids Output

The Particulate Solids 
Concentration is listed for each 
event for each source areaevent, for each source area.  



Land Use – Particulate Solids Output

The percentage contribution of 
each source area for each event 
is shown on this tabis shown on this tab.  



Land Use – Pollutant Output

The Pollutant Yield for each 
modeled pollutant is listed for 
each event for each sourceeach event, for each source 
area.  



Land Use – Pollutant Output

The Pollutant statistics - minimum, 
maximum, average, and total - are 
summarized for each source area belowsummarized for each source area below 
the event-by-event list.



Land Use – Pollutant Output

The Pollutant Concentration for 
each modeled pollutant is listed 
for each event for each sourcefor each event, for each source 
area.  



Land Use – Pollutant Output

The percentage contribution of 
each source area for each event 
is shown on this tabis shown on this tab.  



Junction and Outfall ‐ Output

The Junctions and Outfall 
tabs have the same type of 
output as the Land Useoutput as the Land Use 
tabs.



Control Practices ‐ Summary

The Control Practices Summary 
Table shows selected data for 
each control practice includingeach control practice, including 
volume and particulate solids 
reductions.



Control Practices – Runoff Volume

Runoff Volume for each rainfall 
event for each control practice, p
along with the Minimum, 
Maximum, Average, and Total 
are shown on this tab.



Control Practices – Particulate Solids Yield

Particulate Solids Yield for each 
rainfall event for each control 
practice, along with the 
Minimum, Maximum, Average, 
and Total are shown on this tab.



Control Practices – Particulate Solids Concentration

Particulate Solids Concentration 
for each rainfall event for each 
control practice, along with the 
Minimum, Maximum and 
Average are shown on this tab.



Saving/Printing the Output

To save or print the 
output, select ‘Copy 
Output to File . . .’Output to File . . .  
from the menu.

Navigate to where you 
would like to save thewould like to save the 
output.

An output file that can 
be opened in a 
program such as 
Microsoft Excel will be 
createdcreated.



Exiting the Output

To exit the Output Screens, select the p ,
lower “X” in the upper right hand corner.



Output Option 5
One Line per Event Summaryp y

Output Option 5 will 
create a text file in the 

f ld th t thsame folder that the 
model file is located.



Output Option 5 ‐ One Line per Event Summary

The Output Option 5 text file can be reviewed in a 
text editor.  It’ll provide additional output such as 
runoff duration and peak flow for each eventrunoff duration and peak flow for each event.



Output Option 5 ‐ One Line per Event Summary

The Output Option 3 text file can be reviewed in a 
text editor.  It’ll provide additional output such as 
runoff duration and peak flow for each eventrunoff duration and peak flow for each event.



Output Option 6 – Hydrograph with Concentrations

Output Option 6 will 
create a *.csv file in the 

f ld th t thsame folder that the 
model file is located.



Output Option 6 – Hydrograph with Concentrations

The Output Option 6 
*.csv file can be 
reviewed in a program 
such as Microsoft  
Excel.  It will provide 
the peak flow and 
pollutantpollutant 
concentrations for 
each timestep in each 
rain event at the outfallrain event at the outfall.



Additional OutputAdditional Output



Additional Output

Additional Output can be 
requested through the Programrequested through the Program 
Options pull-down menu.



Additional Output

Check the box 
next to the 
desired outputdesired output, 
then select 
“Save .INI File”.  
A * csv file withA .csv file with 
the output will be 
created in the 
same folder as 
the model file.



For Additional Information 
See . . .



The Context‐Sensitive Help in the Program

For help on any window 
or on other WinSLAMM 
modeling topics, press 
the F1 key.  You will get 
help information about 
the current window as 
well as the option to 
select topics from the 
Help Topics Index.  This 
example is the helpexample is the help 
topic that appears when 
you select F1 from the 
main windowmain window.



?Questions?

For model information, go to www.winslamm.com
Remember to Press the “F1” to access the Help File


